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STUDENT AT GSU DEFINES
INTUITIVE MENTAL RETARDATION

ByT.Mandel
In a recent issue of the Innovator we
ran an interview of William Shockley
written by Alan Rabinowitz. William
Shockley is advancing the cause of

Part one
of

three
installments
"Dysgenics" a theory he describes as
"retrogressive evolution through the ex
cessive reproduction of the genetically
disadvantaged."
Shockley has taken his case to the cam-

pus and amid controversy and conflict,
proposes voluntary sterilization of those
with IQs below a hundred? Shockley,
however, is also advancing the cause of
racial discriminat ion. Rabinowitz
writes,
"Attacting
the
'national
egalitarian
lie,' Shockley
proposes
employment quotas for blacks on the
grounds that they will lead to 'business
decay.'"
Shockley is quoted in the article as say
ing, "IUegitimate, slum birth rates are
lowering Negro hereditary potential for
intelligence so that the result may be a
form of genetic enslavement that may
provoke extremes of racism with resul
tant misery fot all our citizens.''

:;,nockley first hit tne scene when he
received the Nobel prize for his work on
the transistor. Interestingly the tran
sistor is of two types-NPN and PNP.
Although different, each
transistor
operates with a different perspective
(polarity) and are generally considered
to be equal as opposed to one being
superior to the other. That is, one was
never "better" than the other.
Mental deficiency is not a new subject
in the science textbook. Nor is Dysgenics
a new field. Eugenics, fathered by Sir
Francis Galton in 1901, was the first to
apply the Mendelian theory of transmis
sion <of characters) to mental retarda
tion:
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Soon after Simon and Binet were com
missioned to develop a test (First pub.
1903) to differentiate slow learning
children from "normal" children, Dr.
Henry Goddard further advanced the
Eugenic theory in his work "The
Kallikak Family." Published in 1912, this
study traces the history of 480 descen
dants of Martin Kallikak who is
presumed to have married a "subnormal
girl. According to Goddards history, 143
descendants of Martin Kallikak Jr. were
proved to be subnormal. But Goddard
writes in the preface to this work, "To the
scien-tific reader we would say that the
data here

presented

are.,we

l.ontinued on page 3
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fxcess YMCA Funds Turned over
Sharon Wallace

Advance Registration Ends Nov. 1
New Constitution
Committee Meets
October 12

�

"The constituuvu 01 liovernors
State University does not serve

Things aren't as crooked at GSU as this picture would
make it seem. Dave Curtis is shown here, in the ditch,
with members of the construction company who will,
with help, finish the needed paving of Crawford
Avenue East of GSU this fall.

New Cafeteria Manager at GSU
Given Old Managers ''Probation''
Larry FusinSKl starts today
"on a probationary basis" as food
service manager.
Automatique, the firm than
manages food services, recom·
mended that a new manager bE
hired following an investigation
of food services - which showed
that the cafeteria had been run·
ning in deficit for the past year
and was below health standards.
Two candidates were interviewed

Thursday, October 7, by an ad
hoc committee. A unanimous
vote gave the job to Larry Fusin·
ski.
The administration has 30 day�
to approve this decision.
Larry has been in the food ser
vice industry for 20 years. He
presently is president of South
Suburban School Food Service
Association and a member of the
Illinois School Food Association.

the needs of the constituency,"
said
Jordan
Tsolakides,
professor i n the College of
Business and Public Service.
Tsolakides
replaces
James
Buckenmeyer as chairman of the
constitution committee. He is at
tempting to revise a constitution
that was last revised in 1975, but
rejected on June 19 of that year.
The election, held by the
University Assembly, showed
that a total of 326 people voted for
the constitution and 202 voted
against it.
Voters
included
faculty, civil service employees,
and support personnel.
Since the election was held by
secret ballot, the actual reasons
for rejection are hard to deter
mine. The revised constitution
limited the powers of the assem
bly to that of review and recom
mendation, not of final approval
of policy, which rests in the office
of the President.
In order to better represent the
needs
of
the
university,
Tsolakides
has
p r o p o se d
organizing a governance com
mittee, which would be com
prised of
faculty and ad
ministration. One of the many
needs is for "job descriptions,'
I
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Martha Hamilton

SOUTH,
FOREST
PARK
IlL-Advance registration will be
October 1 to November 1 for the
winter trimester 1977 at Gover
•nors State University.
On-campus registration will be
D e cember
7-8.
C l e a n-u p
registration period
will be
December 17.
The
winter
trimester
is
January 5 to April 27. Block 1 is
January 5 to April 27, block 2
January 5 to February 26, and
block 3 March 3 to April27.
Students will be allowed to
register only if they
-have been admitted or read
mitted to the university,
-have no outstanding financial
obligations to the university,
-are in good academic stan
ding.
Students must register for all
three blocks during the Novem
registration
ber-December
periods.
Registration is not considered
complete until all fees have been
paid.
A $10 late fee applies to studen
ts who register after the clean-up
registration day.
Advance registration
is a
process that allows students to
select learning modules with
reasonable assurance that they
will be enrolled in their primary
selections in advance of regular
registration.

Governors State
University
recently was given their first sur·
plus from the YMCA which totals
$21,313.
This means that GSU should be
able
to
adopt an efficient
Recreational Program for degree
seeking students.
According to Dave V. Curtis,
executive
associate
to
the
President, "Last year this time
there was a 57 percent increase in
enrollment with an increase in
budget of $ 1 2,000 . " So the
Recreative Studies Program could
not exist because of "difficulty
with too few dollars," said Curtis.
Professor Benjamin Lowe, who
was the director of Recreative
Studies for the two years that the
program was going on (now
university professor in HLD In
structional
Program
Com
munication Science) said: "The
Recreative Studies Program had
been going on knowingly that it
was not approved and I did not find
out that the program was not and
had never been approved until six
months after the YMCA was
here."
Curtis said that six months after
the YMCA became affiliated with
GSU, the Board of Governors did
not approve the Recreative Studies
Program.
What seems uncertain is why
would the administration wait two
years to inform the persons who
were involved in the Recreative
Studies Program.
This program was to have been
one of six Instructional Programs
located in the College of Human
Continued on page 3
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home 914 Fiesta, Park Forest
South. Surviving are his widow,
Jane, and daughters, Susan and
Nancy.
As co-author of an overview of
the
alcoholism
counselors
program at the University of
Houston Continuing Education
center, Dr. Gideon's work was
recently
published
in
the
Magazine of the Texas Commission on Alcoholism. The complete work entitled "Training for
Certification of Alcoholism Counselors," was his dissertation submitted to the School of Public
Health, the University of Texas
at
Center
Science
Health
Houston.
,
Dr. Gideon served as principal
investigator for the research
project for training and cer-

Dr. William

Gideon

Out Con dolen ces
To Th e Family
Condolences are extended to
the family of Dr. William L.
Gideon, 47, of Governors State

l1niversity. Dr. Gideon suffered
an apparent coronary oclusion
(heart attack) Sunday at his

tification of alcoholic counselors,
and was responsible for planning,
imand
development,
plementation of the 400-hour, sixpart curriculum of training.
A graduate from the niversi ty
of Texas at Austin, Dr. Gideon
received his M.P.H. and Ph.D.
degrees from the School of Public
Health, University of Texas
Health
Science
center
at
Houston. His past credits include
an association with
Baylor
College of Medicine and the
Methodist Hospital, University of
Texas Health Science center. and
Houston St. Joseph Hospital.
Other credits include television
and theater in New York and ad
vertising and sales in San Fran
cisco, San Antonio, and Houston.
A native of Mtssion, Tex., Dr.
Gideon served m the Army for
two years. Funeral Services were
held Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. at
Linculnway Chapel. Spindler
Koelling Funeral Home, Mat
teson.

OlD GENERAl EDUCATION PROGRAMS
FAilED TO TIE THINGS TOGETHER
Salt Lake City, Utah-<I.P .l-The
new University of Utah program
blueprint, a 13-page document
hammered out by an 11-member
Liberal Education Council, nott·s
that "if liberal education is essen
tial to the survival of free in
stitutions, it is also central to the
fullest, most creative and
satisfying expression of in
dividual talent."
It is this rationale that has
brought the new program into
fine focus. The plan features
"core courses" in four basic
areas of study: science, social
science, humanities and fine arts.
The
courses
will
be
in
terdisciplinary and designed for
nonmajors. Students will be
required to take one core course
in three of the four areas during
their first year on campus.
"In our preliminary studies,"
Dean L. Jackson Newell says,
"we found students often felt that
the
old
general education
program failed to 'tie things
together,' that is, to demonstrate
disciplinary interrelationships.
They felt that they were only get
ting pieces of the puzzle."
Core courses, Dr. Newell ex
plains, will deal with fun
damental ideas in depth rather
than offer a survey approach,
and will stress integration of
knowledge from the different
academic disciplines.
Despite its depth of preparation
and breadth of application, the
liberal education concept still
faces lingering questions. "The
expertise of a <academic)
discipline is a necessary but 'not
complete condition of employee
selection," says Dr. James P.
Pappas, acting associate dean of
liberal education who is also
director of the Center for
Academic Advising.
"Liberal education adds to
one's ability to perform or suc
ceed in a job," Dr. Pappas adds.
From the standpoint of a coun
selor, he sees
the liberal
education concept one which for-

ces a re-examination of an in
dividual's academic program.
general
previous
Under
education requirements, h e says,
students often were "simply
filling time slots in their
schedules which made counseling

particularly difficult." Students
could meet requirements in a
given area by taking a number of
related courses, Dr. Pappas
notes, with the result of ·•con
tinuing to be very narn N" in
their perspective.

SCHOLARLY OVERSPECIALIZATIOI
IISTITUTIOIALLY COUITERPRODUCTIVE
Schenectady, N .Y.-U.P .>-"The
weak employment situation in
the academic world combines
with the high proportion of
faculty on tenure to reduce in
terinstitutional
mobility
of
faculty," according to the
proposal which resulted in the
grant to Union College by The An
drew W. Mellon Foundation,
designed to help faculty mem
bers avoid stagnation in their
academic careers.
Faculty members who find
themselves on a career plateau
can no longer expect to break the
pattern simply by moving to
another college. The danger for
education
is
that
career
frustrations "may affect their
teaching and a regressive and
vicious teaching
cycle may
begm."
This danger is perhaps most
acute, the proposal suggests, at
the small liberal arts college,
where the faculty member's
heavy teaching responsibilities
make it difficult ror him to
develop the sustained , in
dependent
research
interests
availabllavailable to the senior
faculty member at a research
oriented university.
The college teacher may also
be less competitive in the job
market than his research-minded
colleague from the university
faculty. As the same time, the
competition for tenured positions
has increased emphasis on
scholarship and research even at
·,',

:
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smaller in.o;titutions. "In the long
run," the proposal observes
"scholarly overspecialization in
the liberal arts college may prove
to be institutionally counter
productive."

ISSC Funds
s
h 0 rt A g a,. n
Springfield, Illinois. October 5,
1976-In the midst of this year's
election campaign an issue of
overriding importance is con
spicuously missing from the
headlines. Is Illinois meeting its
commitment to free access to
higher education for all its
citizens'? Looking at the Illinois
State Scholarship Commission's
continued lack of funding, the an
swer must be no!
R�ently, due to inad�uate
f�du�g, ISSC moved their ap
.
phcation deadlme date back from
October 1st to September 7th. As
a result, some 6000 Illinois
students, most of whom whould
be eligible for aid • wi� not even
.
.
have their applications con

sidered.
The ISSC's actions
resulted from Governor Walker's
reduction of the ISSC ap
propristion by 1.25 million
dollars. The General Assembly
had previously pared 6 million
dollars from the Board of Higher
Education request.
The Association of Illinois
Student feels the time has come
for all legitimate candidates to
call for the override of Governor
Walker's reduction of ISSC funds.
Indications are that at least
another 6000 students would have
applied if the funds were
available. Particularly affected
were community college students
who traditionally apply later in
the year for financial aid.

ISU Plans For
Five Years

Every Year
Normal, Ill.-<I.P .>-Expressing
appreciation for the academic
planning that
Illinois State
University does, Vice President
and Provost James M. <Jack l
Horner,
i n terviewed
here,
stated:
Yes, it's a real strength, and I
believe it's perceived that way
outside the university. We plan
five years in advance, when ideas
first get into the stream, so to
s p e a k.
T h er e
will
be
modifications each year, but we
have a schedule of planned
program changes. Next year we
hope to implement ideas that
have been in the plan, and then
add new ideas for use five years
hence.
We talk in general terms at fir
st, but as we get closer to the
current year, we add more
d e tails,
such
as
staffing
r eq u i r e m e n t s ,
and
then
programs move into the budget
process.

Another element of that
strength is the involvement of
large segments of the university
community. The academic plan
ning committee, made up of
faculty and administrators, does
a great deal of work each year in
preparing that year's academic
plan. Now, when I say that year's
plan, it's not just for that year.
But, it is revised each year, so
that we have an annual five year
plan. The results are presented to
the Academic Senate, where
again it is open to scrutiny �
faculty and students, and a few
administrators who are mem
bers. Ultimately it must be ac
cepted by the Senate before we
make external presentations of
our plans.
Other institutions are now
being forced in that direction by
accrediting agencies or by other
externatl bodies, but I doubt that
there are many who do it so
carefully and so-well as ISU does.

Students looking for a connect
should start out with a S.A.D
I

The "SAD"-student assistant
faculty development committees
dean-is the "ombudsperson" for
and a research assistant. A licen
students in the colleges at Gover sed practical nurse after study at
nors State University.
Purdue University, she has been
The "SAD'' investigates sour with Presbyterian-St. Luke's,
ces of difficulty and brings such
Cook County, and Newark City
to the attention of appropriate
hospitals. She has also attended
staff members. That person
Prairie State College. She is
maintains regular office hours,
president of Open Door south
writes and publishes a college
suburban chapter, and has been a
student newsletter, organizes and
volunteer with Montessori school,
supervises a student mailbox Head Start, and Planned Paren
system, and represents the in thood.
terests of students on various
"SAD" in the College of
collegial and university com Cultural Studies is Arthur
mittees.
<"Turk"l Burton of Phoenix. A
graduate student in ethnic
JoAnn Hollowell of Park Forest
is student assistant dean for the studies, he is a percussionist in
College of Human Learning and
the GSU Jazz ensemble on music
Development. She is a student in
scholarship. He is a member of
human relations services, after
the Association for the Ad
graduating in human services
vancement
of
Creative
with emphasis on corrections in
Musicians. He is on the board of
the Board of Governors degree
directors of the Center of Inprogram. Ms. Hollowell is a . dependent Learning in Harvey,
member of the university student and former president of the Black
services advisory
and HLD student union UHURU at Thorn'•

t
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ton community College.
Student assistant dean for the
College of Environmental and
Applied Sciences is Dennis
Ro d e g h e r o
of
Berwyn.
Rodeghero is a senior student in
the
alcoholis m
sciences
curriculum, formerly
having
bee n in behavioral studies in the
College of Human Learning and
Development. Originally from
Mokena, he previously attended
Joliet Junior college and Nor
thern Illinois University. Recen
tly married, his wife is also a full
time student.
In the College of Business and
Public Service, a successor will
be announced at a later date to
the former student assistant
dean, Gregg DeBartolo of Steger.
He was previously state student
member of the Illinois Com
munity College board, and
student association president of
Triton Community College.
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Continued from page 1
believe, accurate � a high degree, It is
true that we have made rather dogmatic
'statements and have drawn conclusions

that do not seem scientifically warranted
from the data... The reference to Men
delism is an illustration of what we
mean. It is, as it is given here, meager
and inadequate and the assumption that
the given law applies to human heredity
is an assumption so far as the data
presented are concerned." Goddard
was not alone with his hypothesis. Along

with him were a host of family studies
"The Jukes in 1915," "The Nam Family"
"The Hill Folk," "The Family of Sam
Sixty," "Dwellers in the Vale of Siddem"
among others, practically all giving sup
port to the same conclusion: the
hereditary transmission of mental defect
in substantial accordance with the Men
delian formula." Backin,. it up was
the British Royal Commission re
port 1908, of 248 expert•witne5seswhich.
cpnc;luded', "That both on the ground
of fact and of theory there is the nighest

degree
of
probability
that
feeblemindedness is usually spontaneous
in origin and tends strongly � be
inherited." In fact by 1910 there seemed
� be general scientific agreement as to
the cause of mental retardation. Amid
this scientific "discovery," in the social
order, sudden interest is thrown on the
minority. Investigations and surveys ex
posed an ever increasing population of
"Mentals". Dr. Anne Moore writes in
1910, "My study of the situation in New
York convinces me (1) that the horrors
attendant upon feeblemindedness have
in no way been exaggerated; (2) that
there is a crying need for concerted ac
tion looking toward control of the situa
tion." In giving the consensus of opinion
of the time on this subject, Dr. Moore
stated that those who have studied the
question "realized that the feeble minded
are a menace � our present-day civiliza
tion and that the problem of caring for
them can no longer with safety be ig
nored. They agree that the defect is often

Con stitution Stoty I s
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Continued from page 1
Tsolakides says.
Presently
orofessors are not clear as to
what their responsibilities are,
and there is discussion among the
staff n1embers because their rolls
are not clearly defined.

Members of the constitution
committee are as follows:
faculty, Clara Anthony, Brian
Malec, James Buckenmeyer,
Helen
Hughes, and Jordan
Tsolakides. Support staff are
Estelle Allen and Alan Spina;
civil service, Sbaron Reiners and
Carol Du Vall; students, Amelia

k

·

·

Taylor, William Garfield, and
Yinka Oniyoki; ex�fficio mem
bers, Dave Curtis aq� President
Goodman-Malamuth.
The first meeting of the gover
nance committee will be October
12 from 1o-12 p.m. Notices of
meetings will be posted on the
bulletin board near the Univer
sity Assembly room. Meetings
are open � the public. Priorities
for the governance committee
will be the election procedure
system, the governance system,
and the constitution.
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YmCA Stor_y
Continued from page 1
Learning and Development. The
-- other five are Behavior Studies,
Communication Science, Human
Relations Services, Human Ser
vices,
and
Urban
Teacher
Education.
Professor Lowe has written a
proposal for
the Recreative
Studies program with the help of
Michael Easton of lfT T).
Before the discontinuation of the
program, it had an enrollment of
over 75 students, and enrollment
was increasing each eight week
session (before GSU adopted the
Trimester system).
Professor Lowe was functioning
as director of Recreative Studies
with a budget of $52,334 for the
1974-75 school year and had been
given an approved budget for the
1975-76 school year of $51,059.
Staffing consisted of five Civil
Service workers and student em
ployees. No other staff members
were hired within a two year span
to work along with Professor
Lowe.
All of the students in Recreative
Studies believed that they were
going
to
receive
degrees
in
Recreational Studies up until the
time when Professor Lowe had to
break the news to the students of
the "Null and Void" program.
These students either dropped out
or transfered � Urban Teacher
Education or Human Relations
Services.
The classes from Recreational
Studies were mostly distributed
throughout the other Instructional
Programs in the College of Human
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hereditary and incurable, that it leads �
poverty, degeneracy, crime, and
disease." Studies of prisons, the poor, the unmar
ried, the unemployed, showed a ab
normally high percentage of
the
feebleminded. The case was apparently
stamped "closed" when a "typical study

·summarized, 'Our data here reveal that
illegitimacy, attempted murder, theft,
forgery, arson, prostitution, drunken
ness, destitution, and disease are salient
fea lures of the social careers of these im
competents" Davies writes, "By 1915,
mental deficiency had focused public at
tention as J1erhaps the largest and most
serious social problem of the time. The
many articles, pamphlets, and official
reports the press which appeared, the
many commissions, agencies, and com
mittees which were organized � cope
with the problem, were an evidence of
this. There was widespread alarm. A
number of states, among them New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,
Kansas, Minnesota, and Virginia, ap
pointed official investigation com
missions � make a survey of the
problem and recommend what action
should be taken."
However The American Breeders'
Association already had the solutions in
1911 when a Research Committee of the
Eugenics Section listed
their ten
remedies:
1) Life segregation <or segregation
during the reproductive period)
2l Sterilization.
3l Restrictive marriage laws and
customs.
4) Eugenic education of the public and
of prospective marriage mates.

5) Systems of matings purporting to
remove defective traits.
6) General environmental betterment.
7) Polygamy.
8) Euthanasia
9) Neo-Malthusianism
10) Laissez-faire
To make a long story short, there are
. sterilization laws in 27 states by 1958. By
1958,
31,038 mental deficients are
sterilized. By 1968 we are back to
William Shoc:cley, of which Rabinowitz
writes, "Sure that he is right, Shockley
now focuses his attention on 'trying to
reduce
human
misery.'
William
Shockley now sees his mission to save
'the ship of civilization' from the ·s�rm
of dysgenic:' "A bold brave mind? Or a
self-styled scientific martyr?"
Research into the etiology <cause) of
intellectual mental deficiency has not
bee n restricted � one cause. While
eugenics claims mental deficiency is an
organic defect, subject to heredity laws,
an opposite side marches along.
The environmentalists consider the
cause to be social. They cite statistical
proof as do the hereditarians-one side
against the other in what appears � be
an intellectual standoff.
Mental retardation can be approached
from a semantical viewpoint.
The
variety of terms, organic/non-organic,
hereditary /environmental, physical/soc
ial, can be further reduced � in
ternal/external causes.
The next part of this series will d iscuss
the environmental <external) per
spective of mental retardation in "Is in
telligence a social phenomenon?"
In part three we will discuss a syn
thesis in "The forgotten brother of in
tellectual
mental
retardation,
a
hereditary or environmental trait among
the Occidents?"

THE STUDENT SERV ICES ADVISORY COMMITTEE <SAAC)
is a body of ten students (eight elected by the student body and two
appointed by the Director of Student Services) that meet twice
each month in Room D 1120. They will be meeting on the first and
third TUESDAY of each month at ll:OO am and 3:00pm respec
tively. The meetings are open and all students are invited to attend
and give input as to how you want � see your activity moneys
spent.

Learning and Development.
GSU should take advantage of
the YMCA/GSU contract which
states that the "said facilities may
be used by the University for the
teaching of regularly scheduled
courses approved by the Univer
•sity's Vice-President for Academic
Affairs; provided notice of such
required space and time not less
than forty (40) days prior to an
nounced schedule of programs.
Use of said facilities by the Univer
sity shall not require the YMCA �
provide supervision or
bear
resulting cost.''

Innovators law Home
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According to Curtis, any matters
that are pertaining � the YMCA
from students, faculty, and staff of
the University must be brought �
the YMCA Review Committee.
On October 5 the YMCA Review
Committee met. Discussion cen
tered on tasks � be completed
prio r
to
November.
Sub
committees were formed � look
in� sources of funding, an alter
native program, and survey at
titudes and opinions. Dr. Clara An
thony and Russ Hollister were
assigned to the Sources of Funds
subcommittee. Bob
Lott
and
Robert Blue were assigned to the
A l t e r n a t i ve
Program
sub 
committee and Glen Frost, Perry
Nicassio and Clara M. Davis were
assigned to the Survey sub
committee.
Apparently, nobody is going �
come out of the sky and approach
the YMCA Review Committee for
us <students, faculty and staff).
Persons who want classes or in
tramural programs must get on
the YMCA Review Committee's
Back.
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FIRST FLOOR

The INNOVATOR student newspaper is now located in the College of Cultural
studies student lounge area. The newspaper will also have an advisor full-time for
the first time in the istory of its publications. We welcome Bill Berry to GSU and
.
look forward to �alD.!n� ml!ch from his exoert!se in the field Of journalism.
We who have been trying to find a permanent home wish � thank CCS dean
Alfonse Sherman. We thank him, not for giving the INNOVATOR space in which to
work, but for having the foresight to realize that the time has come to give the IN
NOVATOR support. The INNOVATOR has been in the position of working without
a whole lot of university support. We have had to sometimes work with a bare bone
staff of students who felt a committment to provide a newspaper. We have made
mistakes as all newspapers do. We have tried to address our mistakes and prevent
similar occurances. We have tried to be fair in our presentation of the news around
GSU.
Way back in 1972 when the newspaper began many said that there was no need
for a student newspaper. Those of us who came to GSU to acquire skills in the area
of journalism felt otherwise. The university had no journalism department then.
The INNOVATOR staff can now be about the business of improving the content
as well as visual quality of the publications. We still welcome all contributions o(
articles or photographs from students and members of the GSU community.
We will continue stride �wards journalism of high quality. We need to know how
to better serve the informational needs of the student population. Come to CCS and
bring suggestions.

�
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Sy mb ol i c Ly n c hings at Governors State University
by Andrew Gale
University Professor, HLD
THEY SAY that this place called Governors State University has quite a
reputation for lynching that goes all the way back to its founding days when there
was no law and order. Folks were really scared during those days because no one
knew when they were going to be lynched by a mob lead by a short fellow who lived
in a new house across the field. The lynching occurred in the daytime so the people
of Governors State University could watch. Most of the people of Governors State
University would stand around and watch the lynching, even though they knew the
lynchings were wrong; no one dared try to stop them. Some say the leader of the
lynch mob only liked to lynch a certain type of folk at Governors State University,
so most of the folks at Governors State University didn't mind as long as it wasn't
one of their type. Some were even glad to see these folks get lynched, because they
could claim their possessions when they were gone. So, the lynchings went on at
Governors State University without so much as a whisper being raised against it.
THEY SAY that Governors State University started to get bigger and bigger and
more people came to settle there from all around.Folks kind of hoped that the lyn
chings would stop since the place was getting so big and had so many people. But
the lynchings continued because the little short fellow wanted them to. Some say
he really liked to see the type X persons get lynched. He would have his mob hang
the type X people in all kinds of ways, some by the neck, some by the feet, and
some by the thumbs. Some of the new folks at Governors State University didn't
like the lynchings and so they wouldn't come and watch. The mob and its leader,
the little short fellow, didn't like this. Pretty soon they started to run out of type X
people and the rest kind of stayed inside together and only came out at night. The
leader, the little short fellow, started to get kind of mad because he couldn't get his
kicks from the lynchings. So he ordered the mob to go out and recruit some more
type X people, so he could have some more lynching parties. In the mean time one
of the mob lieutenants, a big fellow with bow legs and boots, suggested that they
find some other folks to lynch. Some say that the mob turned first to the people
watching but felt sorry for them because there were so many old timers there who
always came to watch and never spoke out against the lynchings. So then the mob
turned to the new folks who never came to watch the lynchings. The new folks
didn't like being lynched and began to speak out against the mob and its leader, the
little short fellow. The little short fellow got scared because the bosses down at the
county seat started to receive too many complaints and began to ask what was
going on. The lynchings slowed down for a while and the little short fellow stayed in
his house across the field. But the mob became restless for some more lynching
and the big fellow with the bow legs called them together again.
SOME SAY the little short fellow didn't want to have any more lynchings but the
big fellow with bow legs insisted that it would be alright to lynch the type X people
again. So the lynchings of.the type X people started again, this time with the big
fellow, with the bow legs�leading the mob, because the little sl.ort fellow mostly
stayed in his house act oss the field. Some say he headed out West and is looking for
a new lynch mob, but nobody really knows. The big fellow with the bow legs

continued to lead the lynch mob, but they only came out at night with hoods on
so the type X people couldn't tell who they were. Soon the little fellow moved
away from the house across the field. The big f�llow with the bow legs

stayed behind to lead the lynch mobs, for the lynching still goes on. Some of the old
timers still come out to watch, but the new people still don't like to watch. But they
don't say anything because they don't get lynched anymore. But some are still
scared from the last lynchings.
They say that another big fellow riding on a white horse has come to Governors
State University to take the little short fellow's place. Some say he will move into
the house across the field and start the lynch mobs again. The old timers would like
that. Some say he likes the big fellow with the bow legs and wants him to help lead
the lynch mob when the lynchings start again. Some say the type X people are still
angry but they stopped throwing rocks when they saw the big fellow on the white
horse riding in from the west. Some say that the type X people still don't know that
it was the big fellow with the bow legs who led the lynch mob all along and told the
mob to put on the hoods. Some say the type X people are are waiting to see where
the big fellow from the west is going to build his stable for his white horse. Some
say he is going to ride the white horse when he gathers the lynch mob. A WEE
TALE about that place called Governors State University.

Mr. President

"Never this type of treatment"
TO:

Leo Goodman- Malamuth, University
Presider.t; Herbert Robertson. Fi
nam·iai A1d
Director . t mversity
Newsletter

FR O M: Gregory Hmton. GraduatE' ';tudent

During my first semester here at Gover
nors State University, I've incountered a
series of unnecessary problems in the
financial aid department. Although I ap
plied for financial aid late in the Spring,
my problems did not occur until after I
sought a response to an alternative.
I first made an appointment with a
financial aid counselor in order to discuss
the probability of receiving either a short
term or an emergency loan. My reasons
were as follows: I wanted to relocate in the
Park Forest South Community, so I
needed security deposit and one month's
rent in advance for an apartment, secon
dly, after registering, my personal resour
ces could not meet the high cost of my
books at that time.
The counselor told me the department
would have no money until the first of the
month (September!, but that I could apply
for an emergency loan, so that's what I
did. Two days later I made an appointment
to see a counselor, who after said I didn't
meet the requirements for an emergency
loan. but that money was now available for
a short-term loan. This denial was made
without reviewing my request or my par
ticular circumstances, but by a short
question and answer period.
Then things got ridiculous. I applied for
a short term loan and made an ap
pointment, assuming that I had found the
proper alternative. To my surprise I was
stood up twice because the counselor had
decided either not to take appointments
that day or just wasn't in the office at our

Journalism???
Dear Editor:
If the Innovator staff wants to publish an
editorial supporting Jarvis Tyner and the
Communist Party, that is okay with me.
But it ought to be run on the editorial page,
where it belongs, and not in the middle of
the front page news hole.
Last time I checked, it was still regarded
as poor practice for a paper to run a news
story urging people to do some thing, such
as attend a campaign rally for a political
candidate. That may be good advertising
or effective propaganda, but none of the
news people I know consider it good jour
nalism.
One more thing: have you guys ever
heard of copy editing? I counted two
misspellings and three punctuation errors
in the first paragraph alone of the Jarvis
Tyner story.
You can do better than this. You could
hardly do any worse.
Yours truly,
Arthur Fried

pre-arranged time. So before making a
third appointment, I called and talked to a
secretary in that department. Rudel)
enough, before completely explaining my
situation, I was to be quiet and listen; the
counselors weren't seeing students this
week. that's it!
Analyzing the situation, I decided to go
the next Monday morning, this was almost
three weeks after my apartment request
was accepted.
When I arrived in the financial aid ·office
on Monday, I had to demand to be seen
before proper attention .vas given me. The
counselor again didn't look at my request
or even ask my name, but asked if I was a
new student, told me three requirements
and said he was busy.
Perhaps enough insight was not used on
my part, but definitely no cooperation was
given by that department. Due to this
delay, I lost the option to rent the apart
ment, so it really doesn't matter now if I
rece1ve the financial aid !loan l or not,
because it will be a new year before I can
be considered for these apartments again.
So again I must make a decision, (this
time using insightl, or rather I should at
tempt to commute to this area this winter
or withdraw.
My reason for bringing this to your at
tention is because never in the three
universities that I attended before coming
to graduate school here have I received
this type of treatment and lack of
cooperation. I'm sure that if matters like
this aren't brought to your attention, your
enrollment will surely diminish, if it hasn't
had a tremendous bearing thus far.
A concerned student,
Gregory HintOA-- -10200 South Indiana Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60628
312821�96

Communication of
highest order
Is there a serious need for sensitivity
sessions at GSU? In talking to students,
staff, faculty, and administrators, there
still appears to be anxieties, frustrations,
mistrust, and misinformation circulating
on the GSU campus. Dr. Leo Goodman
Malamuth II stated in his address to the
GSU faculty
that
interintra com
munication is of highest order. Perhaps
sensitivity experiences should be included
as part of the re�valuation II'OCess,
mainly
between
faculty
and
ad
ministrators. Early in our program,
human relations labs were a vital and
required part ci a students degree
program. Have we grown so fast as to
ignore a basic part of our own growth in
human development? We have the ex
pertise within our own faculty. Why not
utilize and take advantage of our own
resources?
Harvey Grimsley, Counselor

STAFF
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GSU and ·t he Econom ic Crisis
Daniel E m il Youngdahl

During the past few weeks, in SSAC
meetings, faculty meetings, and meetings
of the upper administrative echelon, we

line-itemed in the yearly budget projec

tion-copies of which are available at the
main desk in the LRC.

have been hearing about the current GSU
economic
crisis · of
"acute
budget
restraint", of how there are few dollars

avai lable

The question arises : what happens to all
of these < our > dollars ra ised by the
Business Office ; and how much are we
making from renting our fields, our

for academic progra ms ; zero

funds for additional facul ty ;

and little

cafeteria, pool, gym, tennis courts, and
exercise equipment� Where does this
money go� Mainly, these profi ts go for
faculty and administrative salary in

money for community professors. These
bleak comments are often given as

reasons :
!1)
the current drop
in .
enrol lment ; t 2) the call for higher salaries

creases passed out on the merit system.

from the underpaid AFSME clerical staff ;
< 3 > the call for the right to collective
barga ining by the faculty ; ( 4 ) the increase
in operational costs ; < 5 > low state dollar
appropriations.
The admi nistration has a lso publtcly anthat
the de.:rea sed
GSU
nounced

enrollment came as " No Surprise ; " that
this was a cesult of a "deliberate" attempt
to main I.! in academic quality."
Even m a traditional system , academic
quality is usually not based upon in-

complete or outstanding credits. The adm i n istration
would
like
to justify
decreased enrollment as an act of getting
rid by the staff. M tssing from the : r explanations were the many letters and
mailograms sent to these delinquents en-

couraging the1r enrol lment. This process
ended with persona l phone calls on the last
, day of registration !
The
same
cry
for
m a i n tai n i n g
"academic excellence" will also be given
to justify the Ph.D. as the term inal degree
for professors of Governors State. To

maintain "academic excellence" one can
expect to see purges in the student body, as
well as facul ty. In addition, lowered

enrollment can be used to justify tuition increases .

Whereas everyone should have the right
t o a free education, the few educational

GSU, being a government educational
institution, is not doing anything different

are harbi ngers of a broader problem .
Every major city in the U .S. is gomg to
have serious financial distress in the next

could not function in an "Innovative"
university, and probably shouldn't be here
in the first place.

nessing this process. A serious situation
exists in the threatened closing of Cook
County Hosptta l . Academic cutbacks are
occuring in the already marginal Chicago
Public School Syste m . In the City College

current estimate of its own

three to five years . " Chicago is now wit-

This thinking is consistent with GSU's

editorial that " . . . New York City's troubles

System,
which
includes
seven
city
colleges, the Urban Skills Institute, and
the Ci ty Wide Institutes, programs are
facing drastic cutbacks. Cutbacks in the
Loop
College Continuing
Education
program are coupled with stringent con-

trois in the right to academic freedom,
whether money is available or not . What
has happened in New York City, has
spread to Chicago, and Governors State.

maybe

building. There are NO alternatives within
three miles, save for 26 "visi tor" spaces.
GSU has won the distinction of being the
Jnly Illinois university to accomplish such
:i lucretive maneuver.
Other money making opera tions are the
cafeteria, ( controlled byAutoma ttque } , t he
massive i ndoor and outdoor physical

they

education facilities ( managed by the South
Suburban YMCA > , many acres of land rented to unknown farmers, the Printing Office, Child Day Ca re Center and the
Bookstore.

The Bookstore, known for i ts stimula ting
variety of rare and current reading
materials throughout South Suburbia, is a
curious case. Although we are told that the
20 - 40 average mark-up on all materials

Governors State University

llQ_FE

social structure of America that needs to
be turned around. On the other hand, I am
in favor of any movement, or groups of

The most outrageous m oney making en-

The Moo re Con t ract
P;"k f,,,,.,., Sourh. Illinois 60466

call State Institutiona lized Capitalism. To
run its various monetary concerns, the upper management employes Ray Kiefer as
busi ness
m a nager.
Besides
their
managing GSU, Ray Kiefer has become

deavor of the university is its 24 hour a
day, 7 days a week, paid parking situation ,
payable by all who need to enter thl'

With no com ment

@..

our environment, or to plunge the country

GSU administrative unit whose archives
have not bee n made publicly available at
the LRC.

the State Boa rd of Governors even ap
proved this site� Those that asked this
question then were told that-coming from
backgrounds,

image. A

very successful through local auction enterprises and has been elected President of
the Park Forest Rotary Club. The
Busi ness Office remains the only major

GSU was crea ted on the outer rim of
suburbia " to serve the educational needs
of mi nority students and students who can
not afford high tuition costs," and was to
be "open, flexible, humane, efficient,
utilitarian, and academically excellent . . .
The University is committed to a degree of

traditional

profits, they think it is petiecUy justifiable
to lay off mil lions of workers, to destroy

p

1p

centers, educational programs, hospi tal
fa cilitics, public libraries and museums.
Business Week warned in a July 12

tioneer's imagination. For the sake ci

current memo from the universities into war.
Resea rch-Evaluation Department refers to �
Whereas I am not in favor of refor
GSU as " the most com rehensively non- mism-that is, GSU, for exa mple, cannot
funda mentally be . c ha nged by reforming
traditional university in the nation today."
GSU is opera ted on a system of what I some of its policies , it is the economic and

responsiveness to individual and com
mun i ty needs that may be unparalleled
attacked. New York City has already seen
<GSU
Catalog ) . "
serious cu tbacks in every existing social
program : welfare benefits, child da y care ··
Wi thlbese goals, you might wonder why
rights that we have already won are being

than Washington has cl)ne for years. The
Rockefellers, DuPonts, Mellons , Morga ns ,
a n d other super rich families w h o rule
America, . have developed the profit
system far beyond our country auc

( 3 1 2 ) 563-22 1 1

SS IONAL STAFF CONTRACT

sold ( including GSU sweatshirts, mugs,
ba nners, and ashtrays > goes to pay the
salaries of its employees and cover the
operating costs of the bookstore, employee
sa laries come from Springfield and are

AU'\U!J t 20 , 19 76

Proieasor W i l l i an� �!oore

Coll��e of l'u=n Learning and Jlevelo9ment

people, who a re trying to better society.
Students do have a Right to Free
Education at any time in their lives. In

agreeing with this, you are not asking for
something that the ruling class cannot af
ford to give you. All it takes is for a
majority of us to agree that this is
something that we want. Until the masses
agree with this -and it will happen-every
added cost of an education should be op

posed. You should not have to pay extra to
existing
enter the building or to
facilities. You have the right to ask the
universi ty to open their files and justify

use

their economic policies. By winning on
issues l ike these, we gain s trength to
c hange the whole structure of tlducation.
Surely the parking fees should infuriate
you enough to create some innovation.
If the university is making profits from
various operations, should not you be
seeing these benefits directly, rather than
these dollars going to existing staff or con

tingency funds . When GSU is having
problems trying to keep existing programs
open, yet paying for staff time, phone calls

and mailograms to woo back its student
body-somet hing is wrong.
And when, in trying to maintai n
academi c quality, we tell l 5 of the student
body that they cannot enroll-something is
wrong. Quality is independ ent. Quality is
free. Quality is not only the goal of Art, but
has something to do with care. A univer
sity and a student body that cares, is bound
to have quality

Dear P rofeasor Moore :

Truth is bound

t y , at an annual salary
You arf' hereby offered a t e minal one-year con tract at thJ s Universi
per
984 . 1 7
to be paid i n aeai-.oo thly installments of $
23 62� . 2 4
of $
beginning Septf'mber 1, 1976 and ending
installment and for a contract tu� aa fol l ows :
August

31 , 1977 .

It is a principle among printers,
that when truth has fair play it will
always prevail over falsehood ;
therefore, though they have an
undoubted property in their own
press, yet they will1ngly allow that
anyone is entitled to the use of it who
thinks it necessary to offer his
sentiments on disputable points to
the public, and will be at the expense
of it. If what Is publisbed Is good,
mankind � bave the benefit of it;

.
t ions :
This offer and your acceptance are subj ect to the following condi

1.

Approp riation bv the General Aaaembly and approval by the Governor of the necessary funds .

2.

By-Lawa and Governing Policies of the Board of Governor• of S tate CQllegea and Univers i t 1 e�

)

You will not be assigned

.

'

d

ut ie� nf anv " '"� at this Unive r s i ty .

4 . You wi l l absent yourself from the campus of Governors S tate Univcraity a9 of September 1 ,
1976, and � i l l t ransact a l l remaining university b us iness b y telephone o r wi t h univeralty
o f f i cials at a location off campus.

You are not to enter the preaises of Governors S t a te

Univers i t y .

S . Y o u will i1DI'tediately trana!ar t o the Dean of t h e College o f H UIIUUI Learning and Development
all S t udent records , papers , and any other approp riate information on any current students

so that they may eompletP any work outstandin g .

b . tou will i=ediately turn over any keya , library books or any o t h e r Uuiveroity p roperty
held by you.

ia

.. Hm.

7. PayiDO!nt of your first cheek unde r the tems o f this contract is eonttngenl upon your
conple t lon of the rcquirc:-cnts of sect ioN� five (5) and six (6) of th
contract .
8. You w i l l not be e l i gible for a salary increase over the amount stated above for
term of this contrac t .

I accept
SigMd:

the

to

prevail

If it ts bad the more 'tis made public
the more its wealmess be exposed,
and the greater disgrace falls ori the
author, whoever be be; who is at the
same time deprived of an advantage
be would otberw1se wttbout fail
make use of, viz. of complaining that
the truth Is suppres,sed and that be
could NY mlgbty matters bad be but
the oplJ
portuni of being beard.
- BenJamiD Frankli&, 1740.

p'UW�ia � 9� cued flee ff(Ufdle W�t.
we WH &ee a. eo.cg WlUJ itt aft � --· Keu
fbu aile Q � . Q dqe.ca�. fa � IUClL
06�. We IWUCf lfMe; we uuuct u &lcotWa
8K flee ..wed " flee &pbU!, .. Wji4 .

a.t

fb

·

the �bove Professional Staff contract .
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Parking Reoalrs

work Learning Fourm

During the next few weeks all parking lots will be resea led and
restriped. This work is necessary to prevent damage to the asphalt
base from this winter's freeze/thaw cycles. Water seeps into the
cracks, freezes, enlarges the crack, thaws, seeps, freezes, etc.
Sealing this fall will prevent costly patching next Spring.
We will keep the inconvenience to a minimum by having the con
tractor work only on Fridays and weekends.
The continuing problem of drivers hitting the coin/card boxes
has caused higher than usual down time while repairs are made. It
has also caused problems with our "al ready temperamental" coin
mechanism. To counteract this problem we are moving the boxes
back from the curb an additional 5" and placing a post next to the
front edge. This cha nge will help us keep the gates in good working
order and decrease the inconvenience caused by gate malfunc
tions.
Lot 'D' ( furthest West) will be converted to a free entry/pay exit
lot to provide parking for those who do not have the correct change.
Drivers can park, then obtain change from the Cashier, Bookstore,
Food service or dollar bill changer in front of the LRC then pay on
their way out.
At the same time the lot is converted, a two ( 2 ) hour parking limit
will be placed upon the twenty-six (26) space visitors Jot in an at
tempt to keep non-paying employees and students out and giving
visitors a place to park.
We appreciate the suggestions leading to these changes. Please
make any suggestions you might have to Dick Struthers in the
Business Office.

PARK FOREST SOUTH, I ll-The Chicago Metropolitan Work
Learning forum's liaison person at Governors State Universi ty will
be Efraim Gil .
The forum is an outgrowth of task forces' work for the Nor
theastern Illinois Planning commission's higher education proram .
Gil i s university professor of environmental planning in the
College of Environmental and Applied Sciences at GSU.
The forum's purpose will be to "facili tate " the development of
work learning as integral pa rt of post-secondary education through
communication, coordination, and mutual support . "
It will include each o f the various intern i n terests in the region,
superseding the separate efforts of the Chicago Metropolitan Coun
cil on Work Learning, Chicago Metropolitan Higher Education
Council-Committee on Field Experience Education, and the NIPC
internship task force.

student Joins Peace cora.
PARK FOREST SOUTH, 111 . -The Peace corps in the Philippines
is the destination of a Governors State University student, who will
be organizing public health programs and delivering primary
medical and health care during a two-year stay.
Julie David of Hillside, who is receiving her master's degree in
hea lth education at GSU, will give first aid, immunization, and
treatment of simple and common ailments. She will also be resear
ching the control of communicable diseases like tuberculosis,
typhoid, cholera, and malaria. She will be living in a grass hut with
no electricity or running water, and will be living as closely as she
can to the standards of the people she will be helping.
She was a physical education and health teacher for three years
at Crete-Monee high school, where she devised, published, and im
plemented a health curriculum.
Ms. David received a B.S. degree at Southern Illinois university
and attended Immaculate Heart of Mary high school in West
chester.

HLD student Allalrs
The Committee on Student Affairs of the College of Human Lear
ning and Development will meet with HLD Students on Monday,
October 1 1 , from 6 : 00 to 9 : 00 p.m., in the HLD Lounge ( next to
Student Record and Information Office on the 3rd floor) to discuss
with students their feelings, needs, and concerns regarding the
Collegial programs and procedures. All HLD students are cordially
invited to attend .
The members of the Committee on Student Affairs are as
follows :
Dr. William Boline, Prof. of Human Services
Dr. Roberta Bear, Prof. of Urban Teacher Education
Dr. Paul Hill, Prof. of Human Relations
Ms. JoAnn Hollowell, Student Assistant Dean
Dr. Ben Lowe, Prof. of Communication Science
Dr. David Matteson, Prof of Human Relations, and
Dr. Tulsi Sara I, Asst. Dean for Community & Student Affa irs .

osu Graduate
PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill.-Purdue Universi ty's new director
of public information is a Governors State University graduate.
Douglas W. Spangler received a master's degree in mass com
munications at GSU.
Among 200 applicants at Purdue, he will head the university news
service and broadcast services, all professional specialists who
provide news and informa tion to the media throughout Indiana and
the nation.
Spangler has held a similar post with University of Illinois
Chicago circle campus, University of Minnesota, Northern Dlinois
University, and College of St. Francis, and has taught at the
College of DuPage and St. Francis. He was a radio news reporter in
Hammond. As a free-lance columnist, his television and movie
reviews appeared in 11 suburban Chicago newspapers with a cir
culation of 200, 000.
A native of Gary, he was graduated from Morningside College.

Black Studies Meeting
The Ass ociation for the Study of Afro-American Life and History
will meet at the Palmer House in Chicago October 27-31.
This organization was founded by Carter G. Woodson in this city
in 1915. The Association publishes the Journal of Negro History ; the
Negro History Bulletin and is the largest national black academic
association in the country.
Black and white scholars from all over the nation will be presen
ting papers on various aspects of black history and culture. GSU
will be represented by Professor June Patton from CCS who is
delivering a paper entitled "The Black Community of Augusta and
the Struggle for Ware High School 1880-1899. "

Into line
PARK FOREST SOUTH, I ll . -If snow ever forces Governors
State University to close, or there is other major information af
fecting the university's operations, announcement is made on the
"info line."
The "info line," 312/534-0033, may be dialed regularly for recor
ded university announcements out of the office of university
relations.
For the university's commuter students, employees, community
friends, and news media, the " info line" primarily carries the
day's upcoming events at GSU.
In operation 24 hours a day, seven days a week, "info line" is
changed daily with a maximum of three minutes' recorded time
available. It was started more than two years ago.
An emergency announcement of the university closing because of .
weather conditions is also carried on radio stations :
Chicago : WGN, WLS, WVON ; Hammond : WJOB ; Joliet : WJOL,
WJRC; Kankakee: WKAN ; and South Chicago Heights : WCGO.

GSU student Dies
Margaret Penn Falk, work-study student and assistant to Dr. Ed
ward Stormer in HLD, passed away September 19, 1976. Having
just completed her B.A. degree, Penny was beginning work on her
masters in School Psychology. A superior student, she had already
been offered an internship upon completion of her degree.
Survived by three children, B.J. ( 16 ) , Susie ( 14 ) , and Kam ( 12 )
she will be greatly missed by her children and all who remember
her as a fine human being and a beautiful person. Anyone who knew
Penny could not help being touched by her presence for after
speaking with Penny one felt uplifted.

osu women

< EDITOR'S NOTE : For an example, dial 312/534-0033 . )

PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill. -Sue Buckenmyer is new chairman
of GSU Women of Governors State University.
Other new officers are Vivian Lawrence, vice chairman; Kit
Struthers, secretary, Joyce Cogdell, treasurer ; Betty Andrews,
newsletter ; Ceil Lazarski, evening bridge ; Helen Martin, morning
bridge ; Ms. Cogdell, luncheon group, and Lois Butler and Chris
Cochrane, theater arts.
The GSU Women's Christmas party will be Friday, December 3,
at 7 : 30 p.m. at Cherry Hills Country club, Flossmoor . Further in
formation may be obtained from Ms. Butler at 748-8195.

CIVIl service Emolorees
President Goodman-Malamuth will meet with Civil Service Em
ployees on Monday, October 1 1 , 1976 in the William E. Engbretson
Conference Center.
Unit heads have been requested to excuse half their Civil Service
employees to meet between 10 a.m. and 12 : 00 noon and the
remaining half to meet between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to attend the
meeting. Please check with your Unit head or his representative
regarding your scheduled time.
Employees may submit agenda 1 tems to me no later than Oc
tober 1, 1976.

Remedial Reading

c.c.s. Awareness session

New resea rch has been developed i n the area ci. remedial
reading. A group of researchers are presently working on a project
employing tile use of rock music to teach remedial rea ding. Music
from rock groups like Jefferson Starship, Lynrd Skinner and other
group; are piped through to student by use of headphones. The
student can lis ten to the music while they follow the lyrics as they
appear on screens or in book s. So far the result has been extremely
pleasing in comparison to the standard methods currently in use.

STUDENT AWARENESS SESSION Who is your Advisor? What
are your program competencies? Where do you go for problem
solving? Come and join the Dean, Faculty and Staff for an informal
information sessi on. Wednesday, October 13, 1976 - 3 to 6 pm
Cultural Studies Student Lounge.

J
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Park Forest
south: llew
Town
By Mark Fineman
The federal government con
siders Park Forest South the
most viable of the 14 federally
funded new towns in the country
- and is beginning to put i ts
money where its mouth is, ac
cording to Park Forest South
V i l lage
M a na ger
Charles
Notarus.
"This is the single most im
portant development since Park
Forest South began" Notarus
says. "Our major problem in the
past has been that HUD ( the U.S.
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development > hadn't made a
commitment to the new towns.
Finally, we've gotten that com
mitment."
Park
Forest
Sou th,
in
corporated in 1967, is the only
Chicago-area new town funded
under Title Vll of the federa l New
Communities Program. It's the
only one nationwide with its own
municipal government.
"Having our own vil lage gover
nment has helped convince HUD
officials that we're here to stay ,"
Notarus says. " I n the past 8 mon
ths, we've received more than
$1.75 million from HUD to im
prove our roads and bikeways.
And
more should be for
thcoming. "
Another significant develop
ment, according to Notarus, is
the vil lage's long-fought-for
Illinois Central Gulf R.R. com
muter station, which will be com
pleted next March.
Despite the optimism, Notarus
admits
that
the
v i llage's
population of 6,000 falls far short
of the 15,000 figure crigina lly
predicted.
In addition to HUD's previous
lack of commitment, the con
tinued financial problems of the
viJJage's developer, New Com
munity Enterprises, contributed
to Park Forest South's slow
development,
according
to
Nota rus. But he predicts that
NCE and its director, Lewis
Manilow, proba bly will divest
themselves of all in terest in the
village within the next 6 to 12
months.
" We're working on a new
organization - Community
Development Corp.," Notarus
says. " It would be a committee
made up of vil lage officials and
citizens who would help plan the
over-all growth of our village.
" There have been many
problems with
the
new
community-town
drea m
of
developing totaUy self-sufficient
communities," Notarus adds .
"But with a Jot of work, we still
think the dream can come true
here. "

GSU
MetaPhYSICS
M e t a p hys i c
and
Fsychic
Development Classes will begin
October 13, 1976 at Governors State
University in the W.E. Engbretson
Conference Center. The module of
classes will last for 6 weeks every
Wednesday evenings from 7 : 3010 : 00p.m.
Topics for discussion are : 1 . Un
derstanding Self; 2. Understanding
Others ; 3. The Human Brain ; 4.
Organic vs Inorganic; 5. Psychic;
6. Fsionics Fower and the New
You.

en a
In e

l lloft't
re•mlttr
reHtr.

I
I

At To n i g ht's M i n i - Lesson yo u ' l l ac t u a l l y i m prove y o u r
read i n g eff i c i e n cy, bot h speed a n d c o m p re h e n s i o n,
by u s i n g o u r tec h n iq u es w h i c h h ave worked for over
% m i l l i o n peo p l e j u st l i ke yo u .
W h e t h e r you 're a " Lazy R eader" u na b l e t o conce n trate,
a "Word - a t - a - t i me R ea d er" who s p e n d s d a ys, weeks,
a n d m o n t h s read i n g m a t e r i a l t h at s h o u l d take m i n u tes a n d
h o u rs, a reader w h o c a n ' t remember a n yt h i n g y o u read.
o r a " S k i m mer", who rea d s fast but reta i n s l i tt l e . .
we c a n help you.
Al l the adva ntages of Evelyn Wood R ea d i n g D y n a m i c s
w i l l be e x p l a i ned a nd d e m o n st rated c o m p l et e l y a t t h e
F R E E M i n i - Lesso n . Sto p wast i ng va l u a b l e t i m e . . .
you 've got n ot h i n g t o l ose, eve ryt h i ng to g a i n !

Attend a F REE
M i n i - Lesson Tonight

Tht word at
a time reader.

BR I NG TH I S COUPON TO THE M I N I - LE S SON
AND REC E I VE A $ 2 5 D I SCOUNT OF F
THE STUDENT TU I T I ON RATE

Ch icago Heights Hol iday Inn
1 040 Dixie Highway
SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI LESSONS
Chicago, II
Monday, October 1 1
Tuesday, October 1 2
Wednesday, October 1 3
Thursday, October 1 4

2:00 pm Only
4:00 and 7:00 pm
4 : 00 p.m . Only
4:00 and 7 : 00 pm

If you can not attend a M i n i - Lesson cal l
Kristine Sawyer at 236- 1 996 for i n 
formation a n d reg i stration . Call Collect

Most people go through life reading,
without ever learning how !

EVE LYN WOOD
.
R EADING DYNAMICS
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Prolected elate for CCS music ewents

with
Keeping
the cro tl

October 15 - Jazz Ensemble - 7 : 30 P . M .
October 22 - Percussion Ensemble Concert - 7 : 30 P . M .
October 3 1 - W B E E Jazz Festival - 1 P. M . , Chicago State
Univ.
November 5 - Chicago Film Festival - 4 P . M .
November 6 - Lynks, Maywood, 9 P . M . - 1 A . M .

Novem ber 1 9 - Faculty Recital - 7 : 30 P . M .
November 2 3 - Jazz Concert - 7 : 30 P. M .
December 2 - GSU Chorale - 8 : 1 5 P . M .
December 15 - GSU Student Applied Music Recital - 4 : 30 P . M .
December 1 7 - GSU Com posers Concert
January 1 3 - Martin L. King Concert - 7 P . M .
February 3 - Jazz Concert - 7 : 30 P . M .
l<'ebrua ry 27 - Yuj1 Takahashi, p1anist , Performmg Arts M usic
Series

I

SOUTH BEND, l nd. -The for
mer director of financial aids at

Governors State University has
been at the University of Notre
Dame to participate in a seminar
on pension planning.
Richard S. Allen is now with
Mutual of New York C MONY > ,

March 1 8 - Electromc Music Concert
March 3 1 - Jazz Concert - 7 : :!0 P . M .
April l!,9 - Notre Dame Jazz Fest ival
Apr11 20 - GSU Applied Mus1c Recital - 4 : :30 P . M .
April 21! - G S U Chorale - II : 1 5 P . M .

where he exceeded established
production levels during the year
and completed several advanced
st udy courses, to qualify for the
three-day meeting.

Apn l 29 - Percusswn Ensemble Concert

I n addition to dealing with the
technical aspects of pension plan
ning.
the
course
i n c luded
discussions of human relations.
ma rketmg, product design, and

June 24 - �lectronic Music Concert

busi ness efficiency . The faculty
was made up of represen tatives

from MONY's Manhatt an-based
horne office. professors from
Notre Dame, and underwrit ers
from the pension and business
markets.

7 : :Jo P M .

May 6 & 7 - Jumor College Jazz 1''est1val
May 20 - liSU Com posers Concert
June H - Jazz Ensemble w1th Ch1cago Chamber Ensemble - 7 : 30
P.M.

July 16 - Percussion En:>emble Concert
· 'JO P . M .
August 1 -3 1 - Jazz Ensemble i n Greece - Acropolis Fest Jvc..
August 1 7 - liSU Applied Mus1c Rec1tal - 4 : 30 P . M .

Allen was with Malcolm X
College after leaving Governors
State Uni versity.

Theology for lunch
P A R K FOREST SOUTH , I ll . - " Theology for Lunch" Wednesday

series for October at Governors State Universi t y :
October 6-" Ethics and Career Civil Service," John Rohr,

university professor, GSU .
October 13-"The Potential of Parenting," Ken Wieg, universi ty

professor, GSU.
October 20-"Jimmy Carter, Religion, and American Politics,"
James Tabor, Ph. D., Church of Christ, Matteson .

October 'Zl-"Are Clergy Religious ? " Fr. Joe Sta lzer, Campus
Ministries council, GSU .

The ecumenical Campus Ministries council is sponsor of the
"bring your own brown-bag lunch" sessions from noon to 1 p . m . in
the student services conference room, D-1 1 20.

Women for change
Now That women have closed

the book on their struggle for
social changes during the tur
bulent '60's, someone has come
along to show them ways to write
new cha pters for the '70's.

Heather Booth of Chicago, who
conducted a recent workshop en
titled "Women Organizing for
Change" at Governors State
University, Park Forest South,
calls this next stage in women's
movement . " She believes women
are facing hard times now
because "the economic crisis is
being used to take away bit by bit
the advances women made in the
60's. Women are facing hard

times because money and resour
ces are sca rce . " To overcome
this, Booth sees a need for women

to move into " Stage Two" where
t hey can make more specific,
concrete efforts to attain their

goals. That's where her expertise
comes in, she believes. The
Workshop, which was kicked off
with the singing of Helen Reddy 's
"I Am Woma n . " "to rev up the

spirits, " Booth said, quickly set
tled into the whys and wherefores
of orga nizing,
including the
reasons some groups fail and
what to do about it. There a re
t h ree
pri nciples
unde rlying
organization for social change,
Booth said. An organization has

to win. "Women have been losing
too long and accepting los� too
easily," she said. Orga nizing
gives people a sense of their own
power. "Our victories must be
nurtured so people know how
hard they worked to win."

Through organization we are
beginning to democratize our
society. " I n other words , " she
said, "we are increasing the
power of the majority of the
population. Boot h . 30, is founder
and director of the M idwest
Academy ,
Chicago,
which
specializes in training leaders for
a variety of social cha nge
organizations. In the workshop
held at
the university, ap
proxi mately 50 people at tended to
learn methods
orga nization.

toward

MOTORISTS

clamped tight
blinders over
Sayuri's eyes and then watched
as she read a magazine, watched

< C PS > -Everyone knows what
happens when the nose knows but
what happens when the nose
sees?
That is the question quizzical

all by watching with her nose.
Doctors say Sayuri is nearly
unique. "There are cases in the
Soviet Union, Albania and the

J APANESE

S E E I N G- N O SE

FREAKS

OUT

doctors in Japan a rP asking as
they puzzle over the case of little
Sayuri Tanaka. Sayuri, 10, has
perfect vision-in both eyes and
also in the left flank of her nose.
Doctors and resea rchers have
confirmed it and a
British
newspaper reporter recen tly

� .

"·

m Qr k et ln g Re s eQ rch
I n terviewers
Wi l l in g to Wor k

group

Can't S• e ll
For Seeing
GIRL

rlQn ted:

Door t o Door
PQid p er I n tervlew

..

television and caught a baseba ll,

C on tGct
Ru t h ot JoGn

U.S.,"
sa ys · D r .
Tos hiya
Nakaqka, "interestingly, some
have vision in their fingertips,
but I have heard of only one case
like Sayuri's.'' Sayuri herself

339-4448

takes it all in s tride. She likes to
blow minds by riding her bike
blindfolded in heavy traffic .
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Free Classified Advertising for All GSU Students.

Our

ClassiliedS
I

It Pays to Advertize

RtHimmatt> wantt'd: 25·35 woman
with rlt>an habits. Burnham Oaks

534-54MMI t>xt. 2418, Ms. Allt>n.

odd
hours
Bahysittt>r
wantt'd.
or
tradt>
t>'wnin�es.
possibility
sittin�e.
your
houst>
or
m i n.. .
Mun nt>t> 534-54MMI t>xt. 2 1 1 9 Juni
Suttit>.

Dt>lu"" unt> bt>droom wt> ll ht>att>d
apt. Stuvt>. nt>w rt>frig.. kitC"hom
cabin ..ts. oak ncHlrS. largt> clo t>tS.
bu:r::r.t• r St>C'urity systt>m. 3064 1-:. 79th

Person
of

I

Area serv ice Center for
C h i l d re n ,
needs
Work

the
Wee k
Gi fted
Study

hy appt.

1975
l\1t>rrury
Grand
l\1arquis.
l'uwt>r windows. St>ats. stt>t>ring.
antt>nnac•, hrakt>s. AM/FM stt>rt>o.
rli matt> C"ontrol, tilt wht't'l. tint..d

Collegt> Rt>p W antt'd to distributt>
" tudt>nt Rate" subscription cards
at this l'ampus. Good income. no
St'lling involvt>d. For i n formation &

1 1 75.00 Apt.

only. 374- 1239.

shown

glass. intt>n al windshit>ld wipt>rs
w/wash ..rs, and mort>. Budy in

t>Ut>llt>nt runditiun. This rar is
luadt>d 30.1MMI mls. S6.1MMI.IMI. I n fo
rall 56.1-9436 ur in GSU t>d. 22611.
Typin�e dune·. t>ditin�e. 541' pt>r pa!{t'.

Cnll 481 -2348 19-51.

�c...d RtHimmatt>. 2 RDR M . Apt.
a\ailabl.. to shar... R irhton StJ. ( : pt . •

diswsh . • mdrn. k itrh. rat. dkrm.
�ed. ti mt>s, �ed. stt>rt'o. Malt> 20
strni�eht. into tht>atrt>. photo & art.
Rt>nt S l 32.1MI. l n tt>rt>Stt>d rail Rub
(;uld 328-0296 ur lt'aW not at GSI '
Th..atrt> urrirt>.
I Rt•drc Him apartnwnt for n·nt in
Stc·�e•·r. I f intc•rt•stt>d rai l

534;2284

Jt>rr� .

GSU classified usher Like New
Wurli tzer Console Piano For
Sale. $500 . 00 or best offer. Call
339-8218.

ACC0l '�TANT- I\1 ust haw had hw
yc·ars of arrountin�e ''"pt>ri .. nrc• or
owr. Salary OJH•n.
AO :Ol ' '\TA"<iT 1 1 -RA dt>!{rt't' in
•t r r o u n t i n �e
ur
t>IJ u h a l .. n t
'' ' l"' r i t' n r t•

and

t>d u r a t i o n

romhint>d.
Rilling
barkgnmnd
h..lpful hut nut nt'rt•ssnry. ont> to
thrt•t•
yt•art< ""ll"rit•nrt' as
an
urrountant.

1'1 . \'T
1\1 <\ "<i A( ; t-:R TR A I N EE
c : ho· m i r a l
rompany
m ak i ng
rlt•aning and sanitation Jlrodl}rtS
has OJIJHirlunity for Jlt'rson to
lwrmnt• Jllant mnnag.. r. l'osition
n•tJuiro•s dt'sin· h i lt>arn and J.rrow :

ability to arr.. Jlt rt>spcmsibi lity:
orgunizffi
thinking
and
work
habit�<: ability to dt'\t'IOJI nt>w and
IH•ttt•r wayli or op.-rating: sh·ady
da�·-to-day w ork and dt>sir.. for long
h•rm +'mJlloynwnt.

SECRETA R I A l . JHlsitions lst>\t>ral
OJlt'n ingsi-J)ut it>s
\ a rit•d.
work ·
fairl� indt>pt•ndt>nt. maintain rlost•
rc• la t i o n s h i JI
with
d a y · h•·day
arth itit>s. !ltt'no a nd typing work.
" ork for appro"imatt"ly 2 month�
i n tho• "'"'I' and th.. n lw transf.. rr..d

to m•w orrir.. building lurat ..d in
"Oill't'.

St-:c : t U:TA R \ - IIMI w . Jl.lll. typing
and 1.MI w . JI.m. dirtaJihunc•. ,..t>dt'd

i mnwdiatt•lv until mid-F.. brunrv .
·
Snla� un a r<msulting basis-$.1.'i.tMI
Jlt'r da� .

Pl nt . U : R E I . ATIO'\S A ' U/OR
\ U \ E R T I S " (;
" ITH
·\
P ,.:S E A R ( : H
E I\1 1 ' H AS I S·Tt>arh
ttndt•rJ.rraduatt' and J.'Taduntt' lt•\t>l
ruu rsc•s in Jlllhlir r.. latiuns and/ur
arl\l•rtising
and graduate• lt'wl
roursc•s in rt'st>arrh. l'ossibilit� of
h•urhing undt•rJ.rra dunh• ruursc•s in
grn J i h i r s .
Q l l A I . I F I C A T I O '\ S :
Uurturatt> in juurnnlism ur Mass
C : o m m u n i ra t i o n s
p r t• ft' r r t> d :
\la,.tt'r" i n Juu,.nalism u r Mass
C : u m m u n i r a t i 11 n "
rt'IJ U i rc•rl :
.. ign i firant
nwdia
t'"Jlt>rit•nrt•.
\I'J>I.U :ATIOI' I >E A ilU � I-. 1 1 - 1 5·

76.

Anno Kong
U n iversit.Y Proffessor
Of Com m u n i cations

744MI or 386-6627.

application st>nd name & address
to: Mr. O..Muth. A rea ManRI{t>r.

3223 F.rnst St. Frank lin l'nrk. I l l .
6111 3 1 .

'68 VW sct uar.. back for sale. Nt'ffis
mt>l'haniral

work.

Body

in good

runditiun as is intt>rior. S 150.1MI or

bt'st offt>r. U intt'rt>Stt'd contort
Duant> at 563-9436. or 534-54MMI t'Xt.
22611.

How True: How True:
lt'a unwise to pay too much, but it's unwise to pay too
little.
is

1\H C H I ( ; A '\ .

E'GUSH I NSTRl lCTOR - Mnst.. r's

dt·�t't' in En�elish with t>mphasis un

rummun il'atiun anrl lt>arning skills

and/or dt'wlu1mwntal
lc•nmin�e.
l't>rstms with baC"kgnmnd w i l l lw
Jlrt>ft>rnod. Tt'arh
1 5 huurs uf
assif{lll'rl rlasst's p..r Wt>t' k . hulding
r..ct u ir..rl uffil't> hours. ad\ ising
ns�<ignt•d studt>nts. rummitlt>t' wurk .

attt>nding dh isiun nwt>ting!' and
assif{llmt'nts hy dh is ion rhnirman
and/ur Ararl..mir l)toan. Snlarv
romnwnsu ratt'
w ith
..duratiun·.
.. , ,,..rit>nrt' and pott'ntial ur tht'
surrc•sdul IIJIJIIirant. <\pplirntinn
l )toadli nl'· l l- 15-ifl.
1 '\STR l lCfOR m· A( :C( )( l '\TJ � (;.

rt>ct u i rc•d .
A d d i t innal
l\1ast..r' s
codul'ation.
work ...... ,wril'nrt> or
pruft>ss i u n n l
rt'rti fira t i u n
is
tl..sirnblt•. l)to!lirt>s a JK'r!illn w hn has
an
u r i t' n t a t i n n
tuward
t h t'
manngt>rial

nn•as nf urrnunting-·

budgt>ting. l'ust. rcmtrnl--but st ill
intt'rt•stt•d in tt'nrhing the• hnsir
arruunling rnurs..s . Snlan
anrl
rank nt'gotinblt• dt'Jlt'lldt>ni UJIHn
•tunli firatiuns. \l in imu m � HI.IMMI
fur
CJ
munths.
Addit iunal

rumJit•nsatiun fur sumnwr tt'nrhing
is
usual!\
a \ a i l n h l t• .
.
>\PPUC ATIO'\ OEAUI . I � E 1 1 - 15ifl. U M :ATEI> I'\ I\1 1 SSOl 'R I .
AU\1 1 '\ ISTR ATI \' E

S P E C I A l.
rnurrl i na tt'

A I D E FOR
I' R O J E C T S - t u

t h ..
CETA/EAT
JIM>J.rram a t rmumunity rul lc•gt• and
Jlt'rfurm utht'r dut ic•s as nssignt'd

uncfc·r
tht>
d i rc•rtiun
uf
thl'
A d m i n istrator
uf
l ns l i l u l iunal
r•rujt• rts .
l\1 u;ot
ha\ ••
.. .... n
unt>mJIIu� ..d 311 dnys. rl'sid .. nt uf
suburban Cuuk Cnuntv. Rnrh.. lur·,.
dt'J.'Tt't'. nnt• yt'ar nf su�r.. �dul w nrk
t>'I:Jlt'ri .. nrc• in a srhtH>I St'ttin�ot
prt• ft•rrt'd .

p.. rforming

rc•lat ..rl

rlutit>s. A \ ailnbl .. i mnwdiatt·l� .

( I I. . :

. I

you pay too much you lose a ltttle money, that
you pay too little, you sometimes lose

eveTll·

the tking you bought it to do. The common law of business
balance prohibits pa¢ng a little
be done. If you

deal

sc·methtng tor the

and

getting a lot - it can't

with the lowest bidder, it'a well to

risk you run. And

if you do that, you

have enough to pay for something better. - JOHN

add
wUl

RUSKIN

Fellowship Progra m for Blacks
The National Fellowships Fund, with funds
provided by the Ford Foundation, is offering
a limited number of fellowships for field
research in Africa and the Middle East which
are designed to expand opportunities
available to Black Americans for pursuing
academic careers related to the two regions :
ELIGIBILITY
Applications will be accepted from in
dividuals presenting proposals at the disser
tation-year level. Persons pursuing academic
programs in graduate faculties of arts and
sciences as well as the professional schools
may also apply for a fellowship under this
program . An applicant need not be a Middle
East or African specialist when applying for a
fellowship.
The purpose of this program is to provide
opportunities for an extended dissertation
research in the overseas setting. Fellowships
will normally be awarded for projects
requiring a period of up to 12 months in the
field. Stipends will differ according to coun
try, but will i nclude transportation costs,
maintenance allowance for the Fellow and
dependents plus certain expences related to
undertaking overseas research.
Applications should be submitted by
January 5, 1977 . Announcement of Fellows
selected will be made on or about April 25,
1977
Requests for application fonns should be
directed to:

FALL TRIMESTER 1976
Instruction Ends for Block 2 ( Sept-Oct) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M, October 25
Evaluation Period for Block 2 ( Sept-Oct) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TWTh, October 26, 'n & 2
Classes Begin for Block 3 ( Nov-Dec) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F, October 29
Schedule Changes - Add/Drop < Nov-Dec) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F-F, October 29-Nove
Achievement Forms < Block 2l Due in A & R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F, November 5
HOLIDAY - Thanksgiving and the Day After . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ThF, November 25 & 2
Instruction Ends for Block 1 and 3 ( Seot-Dec & Nov-Dec) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F, December 17
· . . . Sa-W, December 18-22
Evaluation eriod for Block 1 and 3 < Seot-Dec & Nov-Dec )
Trimester Ends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . W, December 22
Achievement Forms < Block 1 and 3) Due in A & R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F, January 7

FOR SALE : 1974 Buick Century
Luxus, 350 V8. Automatic, power
steering, power brakes, white
vinyl roof. Radio, heater. Un
dercoating. Mi leage less than
22,000 miles. Metallic blue. Call
563-8366 .

I .A \\ .
1'\STR UCfOR - Rl;S J '\ ESS
Ru si nt>ss - l'ri mary
uf
Jlh isiun
rt>SJHIIISib ilitit•S \\ i l l l11• tt>al'hing
a d \ a n rt>d
and
i n t ru d u rturv
husint>ss ln-..: ruursc•s. I\1 A nnd/ur
t•d urntiun
tt'l'hnirnl
t>CJu h alt'nt
and/ur work �"" lwrit>nrl'. Salary
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Bl ue N ot es
Robert A . Blue

�

Once upon a time Ga Zooing
was
the ex pected beha vior
around
Governors S ta te. A
strange looking word tha t means
and describes an a t ti tude of
caring and sharing of oneself
a bove and beyond.
The new people jus t haven 't as
yet got the spirit and therefore
Jack the Ga Zoo atti tude! I know
tha t everybody comes out of his
own bag and I can unders tand it.
Yet there is a certain special
feeling one ge ts for someone who
gives of himself when all others
have turned away. Such a person
is Vivian Martin. I invited her out
for an in terview. Vivian is a
secretary in the office where you
go if you seek the Board of Gover
nors Degree :
As we mixed conversation and
coffee I began to see where the
values and charac ter of this fine

lady come from. �. if wa rning
me she said; "hiving that power
ful job and big· money is useless
unless you help somebody else. ' '
A certain sparkle played about
her eyes as I asked her to tell me
wha t she d oes in the B. O.G. of
"Wha t I do is try to
prevent
po ten t i a l
B.O. G .
program
applican ts
from
walking into G . S 1 1 . wi th a
..
defea tist attitudE"
The B.O.G.

' ·

program offers college credit for
life experience. If you are
already doing the job why not get
the college credit tha t says wha t
you can do ? And all the while
socie ty tel ls us that it really does
matter how other people see us.
Vivian
told me
tha t she
believes tha t there is a genuine
kindness in many of the people
here at G.S.U. Having been here
since October 1971 , she is well

qualified to know.
As our in terview progressed i t
became very clear to m e that
Vivian gains much personal
sa tisfaction from helping o ther
people.
During a seemingly routine
phone call last year Vivia il met
Wes Spraggins. She recalls ;
"Over
th e mon ths
as we
discussed his applica tion to the
program, Wes asked me to help
him in some work he was doing
with a youth gang. " She then said
that; "As time went on and I
became more involved with the
young people, we would meet on
the wes tside of Chicago with Mr.
Spraggins and the leader of the
group, a fine young man, named
Leonard Ca they."
Many of the young people that
Vivian became involved with are
high school drop-ou ts
Vivian
helps them with basic grammar
and math skills and prepares
them
to
take
the
General
Educa tional degree tes t.
Wes Spraggins who also works
in the State attorney's office and
has a long his tory of communi ty
involvement told me that Vivian
provides much inspira tion to the

gang members. By opening up
his house to the group and
listening to what they a re saying,
Wes provides the incen tive they
need. The incen ti Ve to change
came in the form of Vivian Mar
tin. Of her feelings for the group
Vivian said; "I 'm needed and I
like tha t. Some of the young
people would not have par
ticipated had it not been for the
few at the beginning who felt they
benefited and then told other
members what was happening. "
She con tinued ; "Had I been a
phony they would have been tur
ned off immedia tely." And what
does she tell them ? "I tell them
tha t learning is not easy and not
to depend on someone else for all
the answers and direction. "The
gang members are now trying to
build a viable community
organi zation. Six months ago
they were just another 'stree t
gang '. They l ooked fo rward only
to hurling not helping . Viv ian has
a hand in changing all that. As
the time to leave neared I won 
dered what would have happened
to all those young gang members
had Vivian and Wes never me t?
It was after all just another phone

call.
There is always talk about
wha t cons titutes being educa ted.
Here a t G.S.U. the tendency to
talk about caring about minority
needs and interest has become
v ogue. Vivian rushes towards
with unders tanding and com
passion the 'social problem'
spread across so many academic
pages. She reaches out and
touches the lives of many who
feel without hope. She is a
secretary on the job but a friend
after hours to those in the
darkness of crime . She has inspired hope and dignity in a
group of young people who had
given up hope. Surely tha t is wor
th some thing. Thank you, Vivian .
for giving me the opportunity to
know you a little better, may you
forever walk a path blessed with
sunshine !
Next issue an indepth l ook at
this group of young people who
call themselves; the Black In
ternational Bro therhood.
What makes this gang give up
beatings for babysi tting? Find
out next time. Read Blue Notes.

Student Advisory Comm. Elections
Bloomin g to n / Normal.... The
S tudent Advisory Commi ttee of
the lllinois Board of Higher
Educa tion recen tly elected Brad
Townsend of Western lllinois
University Chairperson of SAC.
Townsend, who was the com
mittee's Vice Chair person, took
the chair when the Gove rnors
State University student Greg
DeBartolo resigned earlier in the
year.
The Advisory Commi ttee is
composed of
representa tive
schools from the public, com
munity college as well as priva te
sec tor. Also elec ted
to the
execu tive s taff were : Mark Chud
zinski/North W es te rn Universi ty.
Chicago, lll., Vice Chairman,
Rita McDonough/Illinois Circle
Campus, Chicago Ill., secre tary,
and Ray Huebschmann/Southern
Illinois University, Carbondale,
student elec t.
TASK
FORCES
CHAR IPER
S O NS :
Gove rnmental Affairs : Mon ty
Nafoosi - Wes tern Illinois Univer
sity
Budget : Sue · Boyle - Loyola
University Chicago
Public Rela tion : Robert A.
Blue/Governors State Univer
sity ; Park Forest South Ill.
Research : Byron Tuggle /Illino is
Sta te University.
AT-LARGENE SS : Cheryl Clarke
- Northwestern
Karl Kuppler - North Central
College
Gary Kauffman - U of I Medical
Center
Ann
McDaniel - Sou thern
IIJinois University /Ca rbondale
The Execu tive Direc tor of the
I BHE, James Furman was in
vi ted to speak to the commi t tee.
Furman, after explaining the
his tory of the Mas ter Plan for
higher education in Illinois, said

of the plan, "It is no thing more
than a bludprin t or guideline tha t
tries t o plan the future course of
higher educa tion in Illinois.
Furman then blas ted lame
duck Governor Dan Walker for
being, " Millions of dollars away
from what the I BHE and the
Illinois legisla ture reques ted." In
Furman's view, "The IBHE was
burned by Governor Walker on
higher edu ca tion funding."
Furman believes that Mike
Howlett or Jim Thompson may
do more or "be be t ter'' and tha t
he would "feel better " dealing
with ei ther of them on the
ques tion of higher education fun
ding.
By comparison, s ta ted Fur
man, " Illinois has done well in
the area of s tudent financial aid
for it's s tudents than Ohio or
Washing ton, D.C. "
Furman ended on a less than
op timistic note sugges ting tha t he
sees "no improvemen ts <finan
cially ) in the next few years."
James Zerkel, former non
voting s tudent on the IBHE, was
appoin ted as a "public member "
to
the Illinois Educa tional
Television Commi ttee by Donald
Prince, I BHE Chairman. Zerkel
is replaced by Ray Huebschmann
of ISU to be the non-voting
s tudent member of the I BHE.
ED. Note : Robert A. Blue is the
elec ted represen ta tive from
Governors S tate University to the
S tuden t Advisory Commi ttee of
the Illinois Boa rd of Higher
Education. Blue was elec ted to
serve as chairperson of the
S tudent Advisory Commi ttee's
Task Force on Public Relations .
S tudents desiring information
concerning the Illinois Board of
Higher Educa tion should contact
Rob er t
Blue
at
the
I N
NO VAT OR's o ffice, ex ten tion
2260, or 2140.

rre following is a brief summary of actions taken by SAC since September of 1975:
SEPTEMBER
. . .Strongly oppa; ed tre propa;ed statewide tuition increase included in lre Master Plan fcc higher education vocally and
through document forwarded to the IBHE on behalf of the Committee by Chairperson Michael Booker.
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
... SAC completed a response to the 116 recommendations included m t re Master Plan draft. On behalf rl the Committee,
Chairperson DeBartolo presented it to the BHE.
. . . BHt: requested a detailed governance opinion from SAC which was prepared and presented to tre BHE as a plan for
reorganizing the governance of higher education . ... Called for expansion or Illinois Slate Scholarship Commission funding,
statewide energy conservation, and other important items in the IBHE budget overview document fcc tre public uruver
sities and colleges.
DECEMBER
... Tentative vote on Master Plan conducted a nd Student Member voted an advisory "no" to lre tuition increase propa;al
<the vole was 9 "yes," 5 "no," and I advisory vote "no" l .
JANU ARY
... SAC came rut in favcc on the FYTI Higrer Education Budget Recommendations except fcc the portion on ISSC fundi�
and the tuition increase ; SAC called for more ISSC funds including the continuation of the studenl·lo-studenl grant
program-this was lre origi nal ISSC request rl $90 million-and fll' state general revenue funds to be srught instead rl a
tuition increase.
. . . SAC mem bers and many other students and Illinois citizens expressed outrage at the passage of the tiution increase into
the FY77 budget before the Public Hearings on Master Plan.
. . . Formally criticized board members for their general lack of attendance at the public hearings on Master Plan.
FEBRU ARY
. . . BHE passed Master Plan (9 "yes," 5 "no," and I advisory " no " l and as a result ri Sludenl Member Zerkle and Alternate
Student Member Howard Blassman met with Governor Walker, Tre next day the Governor came out against the tuition m·
crease and the next week he came out in favor of supplem ental funds for 1976 ISSC awards.
... SAC formally recommended supplemental l976 ISSC funds and BHE passed such a propa;al to be sent to the legiSlature
and Governor which resulted in HB-32TI .
... Worked on updating and im p-oving the SAC Constitution and prepared for May I Student BHE Member elections.
MARCH
. . . Governor Walker pres�nled stale budget, with half finances srught by education; SAC ag;�in came rut in favor d full
educationa funding of$81;t; million with no tuition mcrease and full $90 million ISSC request .
. . .Took steps lr include .tudenl input in future planning of Higher Education especaally in regards to Management In
formation Syst�ms, which will be used by lre IBHE and public universaties and colleges, by calh� fcc student represen
tation on such commattees .
. . .Vice Chairperson Townsend assumed the office of Chairperson upon resignation by Chaarperson DeBartolo.
. . .Revised the Student Advisory Committee By·Laws.
. . . Steps taken to renew cooperation between SAC and ott-er statewide student grrups such as the Assocaation d lllinoas
Student Governments and the Organization of Community College Students.
APRIL
... In an unprecedented decision SAC voted to send its written documents concerni� higrer education master plan a nd
budget directly t o t he General Assem bly .
... Reaffirmed the SAC FY77 budget opinion which was contrary to both the Governor's budget and the IBHE budget .
...SAC formally supported SB·I519 which provides a supplemental l976 appropraalion for community colleges.
... SAC Executive Board elections conducted ; Vice Chairperson Mark Chudzinski.
... Student representation on American College Testing Program Council accomplished.
MAY
... Endorsed concept d Common Student Data Form for ISSC applications lhrrugh work on ISSC advisory committees and
BHE.
.. .Initiated tre formulation rl two bills, HB-3963 and HB-3964. to add a student member to tre Illinois State Scholarship
Commission and to strengthen student members of boards across the stalto.
... Elections for Student Member rl the Illinois Board rl Higrer Education conducted-Ray Huebschmann Student Board
Member. Howard Blassman Alternate Student Board Member.
JUNE-JULY-AUGUSf
... Work begun by Executive Board to outline student concerns for higher education in the years ahead.
. . .Students on SAC monitored legislation concerning Ire higher education budget and tre role rl student governance. Tre
budget was passed with amounts above Governor's budget and no tuition increase. Tre two student governance bills
passed the House, but were held up in the Senate logjam.
. . .Successful motion voiced by Student Member Huebschmann at IBHE meeting, which was supported by data presented
by U of I student Volgman, reversed an earlier vole to not provide matchang funds for the Studenl·to-Studenl Grant
Program. This was added to the Governor's budget actions three days alter.
. . . Initial drafts of the SAC Annual Report on General Concerns for Higher Education developed later presentation .
... SAC members appeared on NBC affiliate Channel 20, which servkes central Illinois to discuss impccta nl tugrer
education issues; Chairperson Townsend, Student Member Huebschmann, former Student Member Zerkle.
. . . Further steps taken by SAC, OCCS, and AISG to fost er cooperation between the three statewide Student organizations.
Tre information for this report was dltained from first hand experience. Board rl Higrer Education miooles, Student
Advisory Committee minutes, and numerous other documents prepared by the BHE and SAC. Any copy of SAC documents
are available on request .

Innovator Presidential Survey
�

The I N O VATOR is trying to discover your presiden
tial
.
preference m the Na �tonal elec tions. We therefore invi te members
of th � GSU commumty to participate in our survey. Try and
pick
the wmner.
QUEST IO NS : If thf' t>l�tions were lteld today
I . I would most l tkely vo tf' for ( a l Jimmv
. Car ter < b > Gerald Ford
2 am a regis tered Republican
3. I am a regis tered Democra t
4. I do not plan to vote in the elec tion
5. I plan to vote for the Democratic party platform

4

I
2
3
4

5
6
7

6 I plan to vote for the Republican party pla tform
i Which of the two candidates best refle<.'t your views on America

II.

-to a ll

' a · Jimmy Carter ( b l Gerald Ford
ru '\:h of the two candidates do you
feel is most truthful (a l
hmmy Car ter 1 b > Ger11ld Fnrd
Which of the two candida tes do you like (a l Jimmy Car ter <b >
Gf'rald Ford

/f

f

8
9
Drop the comple ted survey off in our office in Cul tural S tudies or
in Studen t Services.

s-tuden-ts
THE ENTIRE GOVERNORS
STATE STUDENT BODY IS
URGED TO CONTRIBUTE
SPEC I AL I NTEREST AR·
TICLES, IDEAS, CARTOONS,
PO E T R Y ,
E D I TO R I AL S ,
QUESTIONS
AND
COM
M E NTS
TO
STUDENT
PUBLICATIONS, THE. I N
NOVATOR. CREATIVITY I N
AN Y FORM CAN B E SHARED
THROUGH YOUR ST1 TDF.NT
NEWSPAPER.
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SATIS FACTI ON G UARA NTEED
When you let us purchase your car
Consider These!

on

durin#{ lhl' past ft'W

77's ARE HER E

1 . Wholesale prices to save you $$$$$$.
2. One-stop shopping to .save you t i me on all
makes and models.

3. Over 7 years continuous experience to
guarantee excellent service.

4. Manufacturers Warranty & Service Guaranty
on all cars.

OUR D E A L S A R E BONA- F I D E ! !
Compare before you buy ! ! !
-

LEWI S AUTO PU RCHAS I N G AG

CARS SOLD WITH MANUFACTURE RS' WAR RANTY & SERVICE GUARANTY
873-2675 - 431 E . 75th STR E ET - CHICAGO , I LL . 6061 9

LEWI S@fiP PU RCHA SI N G AGEN CY
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